Evaluation of biochemical indices as a hair cycle marker in C3H mice.
The hair follicles exhibit an intrinsic hair cycle that is divided into three phases; growth (anagen), transition (catagen) and quiescence (telogen). To make sure of the effects on hair growth by chemical substances, we should evaluate the induction of the anagen phase and/or elongation of the anagen period and delay in catagen separately, but the regulatory mechanism of the hair cycle is unclear. We have investigated the levels of biochemical markers in the third hair cycle period of C3H mouse (8 weeks, male) after depilation and compared them with those in a non-treated group. The dorsal areas (2 cm x 4 cm) were clipped and depilated with hair remover. The dorsal skin samples were collected 1, 8, 11, 15 and 18 days after depilation and the levels of biochemical markers, i.e. skin transglutaminase, skin sulfhydryl oxidase, cathepsin D, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, tyrosinase activities and histamine content in each skin sample were examined. The levels of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, tyrosinase and alkaline phosphatase were relevant to hair re-growth in the control group, but not skin transglutaminase, skin sulfhydryl oxidase, cathepsin D activities. The histamine content increased just after depilation treatment and returned to the normal level within two weeks, compared with the non-treated group. All these results suggest that the markers examined in this C3H mice model are useful for studying the distinctive process of hair re-growth caused by active substances.